
ROLEOF FARMERS: BENEFITS
About thisworksheet:Thisworksheetwill walk you through some steps to consider howyou
currently see farmers aiding in your community andhow that needs to develop.

Opening reflection:What comes tomindwhen you picture a farm?When you think about the
farmers in your community?Howdo you value farming as a professional occupation compared
to other jobs? Spend 5minutes reflecting orwriting down your thoughts.

Consider:Getting clearer about the unsungwork that farmers dohelps lift up the unseen
contributions of farmers everywhere– andmakes for amore informed starting place to engage
with farmers youhope to partnerwith on community-oriented food scrap diversion programs.

YOURBASELINEAWARENESS
Here are somequestions towork through to get to knowwhat you knowabout farming in
general.

1. Howmany farmers and farms do you knowwhere you live?Howmuch can you describe
the focus and philosophy of their di�erent operations?

2. Howoften do you spend timeon aworking farm? If not a regular event, can you think of
themost recent time youwere on a farm–whywere you there, how long did you stay,
whatwas the experience like?

3. Can youname crops or livestock commonly produced in your region?

4. Howmuchof your food comes directly from farmers?

5. What are someof the challenges and obstacles that farmers in your area face?

6. Howdo you think farmers contribute to your local economy?

7. Howdoes farming impact the things thatmatter in your life?



8. What role do farmers play in conserving natural resources andmaintaining the
environment in the areawhere you live?

9. Howhave you or your family personally benefited from thework of local farmers?

10.Are you aware of any innovative or sustainable farming practices that local farmers use?

11. Who in your area supports farmers?Howdo they show their support?

12.What's special about the farms in your area?

13. Howdoes farming contribute to your region's cultural heritage and traditions?

14.Name three things you've done in the last year to help ensure a future for farming.

15. Howdo youwant farmers’ roles in your community to evolve in the coming years?

16.Are theremisconceptions or stereotypes about farming in your area that you think need
to be challenged?

17. How- andhowmuch-do you think your seasonal or climate cycles impact local farming?

18.What else happens on the farms in your area that youwouldn't consider "farming"?

19.Would youwant young people to go into farming?Why orwhynot?

Followup:Howeasy or hardwas it for you to comeupwith a response for each question? If you
like, assign a numerical rank to each: on a scale of 1 to 5, 1 being "I couldn't answer," 3 being "It
took a long time to comeupwith a response, but I did" and 5 being "Itwas quick and easy forme
to respond to this." Then total your responses.


